
MOSS P01M ITEMS.

BY OUR BKFORTEB.
' MainmotH " Bargain Store!

eSBeT!jVL portothoe at bcr.ntou
El,!ll."-c- l miMei.

Willful Timber Trespass.

Secretary Lnoiar baa recommend
ed thai Attorney General Garland
briug a Suit for willful timber tres-
pass agaiuat the well kuowu New
Orleans firm of Johu I. Adams &
Co. The amount involved is small,
but Ihe case is interesting. Ou
March 30, 1880, Victor Bosnrge
mude a homestead entry in Jack

Jiit Uecf-ive- d the larffdit, Hest & Chenpct Stork of

General rj.erchand.se

CANDIDATES.
Our km for aoaMmeiag for offle am a n

i Bute or District, 115 County, 10, Beat,
as. Ne tnuueenwi will bo publlnhed oMcm

accompanied by the Cash. No deriatlva front tliU
rule. Call! oa candidate will be pnbllihod at
regular advrtling rates.

FOirillEKlFF.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

FRANK H. LEWIS as a candidate for

Sheriff of Jackson coaoty, at tho Novem-

ber oleetiou subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

-- COMPRISING A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE 0F--II. U. F.VKItlTT. P. K. UATKUH,
A ttorneyt-I.w- . Kdltor IHimocrat-Sta- r.

the rAStAt;OU, DRESS GOODS in check and plaids. .

CALICOES, DOMESTICS bleached uud unbleached.
SUEETIXGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, FLASNELS.

JEANS, DAMASK, TOWELING, BLANKETS, SPREADS,
- COMFORTABLES, BOOT3, SHOES.. IT ATS, CAPS,.

HOSIERY, SOAPS, PERFUMES, HARDWARE.
STAPLE ASD FANCY GROCERIES,

TINWARE, WOOD WARE, Etc., Etc!

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. A SPECIALTY.
Our unsurpassed facilities fur purchasing enables us to place onr goods within

easy reach of all, and nu exaiiiiuiition of them and prices will War lis out iu saving
that we ARE NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD by any. Tho pnblie generally and the
Ladiks are coidmlly iuvited to call aud examine our stock aud give us.
atrial. Kespectluilr,

E. W. MAN AH AN & CO.
Moss Point, Octobei 15, im.

E. D. LAURENDENE,
Pascagoula Street SCRANTON, M123..

DEALEB'I IN
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CLOTHING & SHOES,

- A full aud complete stock of Staple and Fancy

Groceries, Wines,
aoods!Uelitcred

October S, l&Hi

D- - Hercier's Sons,
The Renowned Clothiers & Hatters
For Cheapness and Fair Dealing,

Dauphin Street, Two Blocks from Battle of Paris,
NEW ORLEANS.

November.1-,-
,

1H8C.

COPLEY & RAY,
PHOTOGBAPHBRS,)

207 Dauphin Street, Cornet. U'arren,
MOBILE, ALA.

11 ju" wuut as line work its can bo mudo in Mobile at about down
town j;a Ijries charge yon, couie aud see us. We are introducing novelties they, in
theiroTd fogyisiu of bi'li pihes aiidold-fiishioue- d ways, never ilreaiu of. We guaran-i- c

tn ilease. Kxaniiuu before yon ure robbed. Kefer to tlio Kditor ot this paper.
IVltenienib.-- r the numb rd'JT Dauphin street corner Warren, Mobile.
.January 14,1,7. 40 tf

Mose Pol it is booming t

Some flue weather (bis week.
Very few vacant houses here now.

Miss May Danlzler is visiting in

Whistler, Ala.
Mr. J. F. Palmes, of Peusacolu, is

uuioug the uew comers.

Ti e now Catholic Cuurch is rap-

idly ueariug completion.

Mr. Johu F. Krebs' new store
house is Hearing completion.

Rumor says we are to have some

weddings before very long.

Mr. Callie Myers, ot Haudsboro
was with us the early part of this
week.

All the saw mills here seem to be
supplied with orders, uud they are
running at their utmost capacity.

More logs cauie dowu last week

than has ever been kuowu at any
one time iu the history ot our mill
town.

It is said that a Canadian firm
ha-- e bought a mill siie on Mclnuis'
B iyou, uud will soon erect a' saw
mill thereon.

The Moss Point. Rifles are mani-

festing au uuusual interest iu their
drills and meetings since they an

ticipate attending the eucampmeut

at Pass Christian, which will be
about the middle of June.

Mr. G. W. Robinson has removed
the electric lichts, which were form-

erly used by DeSmet, in ihe two
nulls to Peusacolu, w here he intends
putting I hem, and run his remain-

ing mill there night uud day.
A change iu the depurtuie of our

evening .nail whs made on the llih
iusl. It leaves at 5:30 p. in., now,
instead ot 2 p.m., as heretolore.
This is much more to the satisfac-

tion of our business men, uud Ihe
public iu general.

THE STAli LIVEKV STABLES.

The Star Livery Stables of Mr.
B, F. Pickett, is one ot the land
marks of Scrautoii, and it is a
noticeable fact they are now being
fitted up. denned, w hitewaslicd and
otherwise put in older as though
no financial depression linil ever
beeu lilt in our commuuity
Thiongh all the financial vicissi
tudesol Ihe past seventeen years
the St Jf Livery Stables have never
varied in price, except in conformi
ty v. iih snrioi'iidiiig circumstances,
nut! these pi ices have iilwiiys been
iiui form without respect to persons.
Good horses, nice comfortable bug-

gies, in at and clean offices, wnruied
by stove in winter, prompt atten-

tion uiuht mid day, characterize the
Star Livery Stables. Mr. Pickett
lias now, in connection with his
stables a nice glass enclosed hearse,
asiiiceuscau bell, id iu any country
low' u, w hich he has fitted up so that
our people may enjoy the luxury ol
a decent burial. With these reflec-
tions it must be seen that this insti-
tution is a public benefit, and de-

serves the support of the citizens.

The case of Johu I Adams &

Co., vs. M. A. Dees, recently up
pealed from the Chavcery court ol

this county to the Supremo Court,
has beeu decided in til or of the
deleudaut, sustaining the decision
here. This case involved the home
stead nt Mr. Dees, on Pascagoula
street, iu Scranton, plaintifl soeking
to set aside a s.vle by Mr. D. to his
wife. If was seut up Ihe Supreme
Court the second time. Jude
Evans was overruled ou the first
appeal and Ihe case sent back.
Judge Evann again decided as at
first, in favor of Dees. This lime
the Supreme Court has sustained
him. "It at first you don't succeed,"
there is nothing like trying again,
even iu the Supreme Court.

Mayou's Court. Hon. 8. R
Thompson, presiding . Celia Thom-

as, Ann Narcise, Florence Browu

and Del Simpson, charged with
disturbing the eaceund using pro-

fane language were arraigned be-

fore the Mayor Wednesday and
disposed ot as follow : Ceha Thom-

as fined 13 ; Auu Narcise, Que uud
cunt 12. Tteoihor two bellgerent
colored female bo participated in

the "jamboree" were acquitted.
This (15 goes Into the city treasu-

ry to be expended ou repairing our
tieets.

Mr. Calvin E. Myers, oue of
the cleverest young men of Hands,
boro passed here Monday eveniug
returning from Moss Point. 'OhI-i- e

seemed in good spirits, and look-

ed exactly like a young uau who

had succeeded iu the object of bis

visit. Time will tell, however.

On Tuesday we received a
pleasant viait froui Captain T. T'
Roche, of the firm of M.-Ka- &

Ronhe.of the Waveily stables, and
undertakers aud raualmers, Mo-

bile, Ala. CapU Roche was here on

business, od went away well

plemd. ...... -

cSsfTime-Tabl- e L. &N. B.B,

7TW .

rrth"r not-c- e passenger trains o
. .r : .A I will arrive AD

fbe h' r follow, running by atandar
ffwUicb,!i tU same aa New Orleau

iniei ooino A8T.;

iLavinir New OiloUt 7:45 a.m.v.
t Dav St. Louis. :50 a;m; Paw.

10 07 Misi-ipp- i Citv. 10:33;
S 1 ':5l ; )'ceau Spring.

lox 18-0-

11:42 I nd Bay '
Bcrat'ton. 1.05 p.m.
8,'"-S,7N-

ew
Orlean, t :05

. A. rives at Hav St.- Louis. 9:53 p. m ;

IZ. "Eea f Spring, WM P. I Scran- -

12:46 a.m.PJT Mobile,p.m;
' tiai train only makes the above

GOINO WEST,

v Line Mail leaves Mobile at,

at Scranton 3 3S a.m.
S2.t ; fU Bi,1. SttH8

Chrtattay 5:05, Bay Bt. Lou.. 5:15,

Orlani7:W. .
No other stops made.

Vo. Mobile at S:35 p.m.
at St. Elmo 3:05, Grand Ba,

2l" Scranton. 3:83; Ocean Springs,
IV; Biloxi,4:30; Mississippi City. 4M4 ;

PM. Cbristiau,5:l3; Bay St. Louts, 5:2o ;

New Orloans,7:: p.m.
Gko. J. Santa Cklz, Station Agt,

IkiI Soticfj 10 Cents i Lint for Each lisertioi.

LOCAL NEWS.
Eaiu, wind nd trust this week.

Girls, f.ty for the boys to call
--!Vlor you.

After Lut, llicu the weddings

and fun begin.

The straw hat has made its
appearance oil our streets.

It is now time for our mer-

chants lo plant their spitnjis udver
tiseiiu'tits iii the DeMocrat-Stak- .

Col. V. 11. Stuart, of Ocean

Sii'ius, was iu Scranton Si tuid.iy
attending quarterly conference.
He was cheerful and very happy.

The winter free public schools
of this county are about to close
having been taught the .required
lime.

i

Uuftliujr'Jor quilt, mats,' toy

boats, or anything of the value of

money, in contrary to the law of
t his State.

Von mi n pet fine (rained chro-

nics for 75 and DO ee.nl s each at, 1

P. Scurclifl'a. Also bargains in

dry goods, notions and kIiocs.

Our clever eniinty Treasurer
J)r. John K. MeLeoil, iiitui'iiis us
that lb. re is plenty of money in the

tieasiiry. Jackson county is finan-

cially iu a healthy condition.

We presume it is gel I in i time
lor our hotels and boarding houses
lo pay the privilege tax agaii.
Look out, Homebody mty be caught
napping.

We acknowledge a pleasant
visit, yesterday from lie v. Thos. S

West, Presiding Elder of this
District. lie holds quarterly
meeting at Moss Point Saiurday

Mr. D. F. Pickett is the local
I'geutof Messrs. McKhj & ltoche,
undertakers and rmbalmers, Mo-

bile, Ala. Lie will intend promptly
to all orders for coffins left with hi iu.

Charles S. Gollard lias returned
to his home ut Moss Point. He can
bo found at his old stand, ready to
serve his old customers in anything
iu his line.

The protracted meeting isj
still going on ut Ocean Springs in

tho Methodist Church, growing in

interest every day. Already there
has beeu a large number of con-

versions and accessions to the
church.

We regret to learn that the
oged mother of Col. V. R. Snyder,
it Ocean Springs, was drowued
while fishing alone late Tuesday
evening. Her body has been re-

covered. We teuder our sympa-
thies to the bereaved family.

Mr. Hubert F. Krebs bus re-

ceived bis commission a postmas-
ter at Tascagoula, and will take
charge of t!e office ou the 1st cf
April. The office will be kept in
the Krebs & Walker store.

Capt. W. A. Payne, of Meri-

dian, was in to see as the other day.
He is visiting bis tatber at Moss
I'oiut. His health has improved
since be came to this healthy and
pleasant region

Some candidates are still bant
iug. Show jour Lam) come out
and auuouDce yon r Dames in the
Democrat Stab r yoa want the
voters of Jackson county to know
that yoa are a real candidate.

Looia Sebastian was brought
before Justice CP. Bowman Thurs-
day moruiog charged with disorder-
ly con d act and "monkey business"
Centrally. Ilia Honor fined bim

2.50 and costs. Louis planked
down the scads ind t hi wny
rfjoiri.e.

son county, Miss. IJelivasou the
laud with his family. His improve
ments consist ot a small house and
well, valued at 950, occupied by
himself, aud a bouse valued at (20,
occupied by Ins son. There wus no
clearing and no cultivation. Bo-

sarge sold to Rufus Clark, from the
entry, 113 pine trees, which were
out into saw logs by certain parties
aud hauled to the mill of Adams &
Co. A member ot the firm ot
Adams & Co., advanced to Clark

35 to assist in cutting tho logs and
getting them to the mills, where
they were purchased tor $4 per
1,000. The logs were manufactured
into 36,519 feet of lumber, valued
at 98 per thousand, and sold by
Adams & Co., iu the general mar-
ket. The agent ot the Land Office
statea that the trespass was wiVr

and that the purcbaeo bv
Co., was with gnilt.Wovincial place,
The Secretary . recomre stranded,
Civil milt lie lUStltUT the paoe,
Adams & Co.,' coiiip0seauded ;
Adams, of New Orleans uai
Crumliorn, of Mosi Poin,j,lgellt;
the tacts justify. " fall

"" Migciiient
Walker's Wifely ,

judge Esmonde heard tes, iKiea auovn

the bigamous cuurge
against Wm. Gordon vM0,,orto m

Wednesday, but did not'
time render a decision., Th5'u Krow

cite of the Justice of the rtt88e
Ocean Springs, Miss.,
d need to show that he had 6'r

at Walker's tiist nuptials,
sworn statement of wife Nojjpj
heard to the ( fleet that Wal
admitted to her the first iih Rtraii'M'
Walker testified in his own fw
denying that he bad 'weiL, ee
one iu Mississippi or
fore marrying the prosecut,
ness. uud before leaving th vou
qualified it by saying if ,.io
do-ies- he was drunk at the time
and had no recollection of it. The
Judge remanded Walker to the
county prison, pending a legal in-

quiry as to whether the statement
of the Mississippi Justice, without
being duly certified to under oath,
and ihe alleged admission made by
Walker lo w ile No. 2 wtre admissi-
ble as evidence, and upon which he
coul. I properly bind him over to the
higher courts. I'limacola Advance
Gazette.

Auditor "Stonk, of this State,
has issued the following circular lo
tho of the various
counties:. '

Dear Sir : After curetul consider
dtion of the recent decision of the
United States Snpremei Court iu
relation to the right of States to tax
traveling salesman, I ain satisfied
that said decision applies iu full
force to the law sot Mississippi, now
operating iu the State, levying a
privilege tax upou traveling sales
men, so far us its effects those rep
resell ting mercantile establish uieuts
domiciled outside the State. In
view of this conclusion you are,
therefore, directed Irom this dale
not to exact the privilege tax from
that class of traveling salesmeu.

Respectfully,
W. W. 8 TONE,

Big Lumbrb Shipments. Poite- -

vent & J avie ure - loaum a
vessel at Ship Island of 80(1,- -

000 feet capacity dressed and rough
lumber. This cargo is to go to
Guayqoil, Ecuador, around Cape
Horn, autl is another evidence ol
the enterprise of nor Southern lum- -

beimeu and of the growing impor
tance of the lumber trade iu this
section.

This firm have also closed a con-

tract with Messrs. Bod ley & Bro.,
to send from this city a large order
of lumber to be delivered iu Wheel-

ing, W. Va., for the construct iou of
a mammoth structute to be used
for camp uieelitifs. New Orleans
States.

m m

Pkusons iu South Mississippi

who have large bodies of well tim-

bered pine lands for sale, would do
well to correspond wjtuihe Pasca-

goula Real Estate Agency, titScrau-tou- ,

before making salesto auy oue.

Fob Sale. One good two borse

wagon. Apply to H. B. Everitt.

Constable's Sale.
W. D. Braoo, 1 Executien for 108 00

MabtaTVkst. icost 14 90

By virtue of the above atated execution
to m. directed by V. P. Bownun.a Justice
of the Peace for the county of Jackaon
and 8iate of Miasias'PP'. I will, on the

Firtt Monday, 24 day of May, 1887,

in frout of Court-hona- e door i the
town ot 8 i anion, enmity and State afore-

said, within legal Uoura, lJ.f"'- -

t public ontcry, to the h.gheat for
and claim thecash, all the right, iuterest

uefeidant. iltZ Mart A. West, bu,in and
of land lying in the

to . certain parcel
Ktaie of Mississippi,

ZilJrZi aa follow.!, aecfu. 17

and 11. township e.ght, ntU ot range
coanieucing at Ihe sooth woet

Ave west,
corner of the neilhweat quarter of aaid

aectioa 17. ranning tbeece east SO cbalua,

tbene ...nth cbaina. he..o Wert
io cbaina, th nee an. 10 75-1- aba.n.
thence west 1 63r-l,w- - thence north 21 U

chaiu. thence eat I JH 1"0 cbaiua,
(bencesont. 7 place of
begi anina-- . eemain.ng ten aena, mora or i

wi.b --rr. -lM, loeiner
thereouta or apperUimng.
which has leeo levied on aa the property
of said defendant, and will be sold to aati-- .

ik. jaHirniect therein and all coat.' fc.D. MA)i!5HELD,tousUbl.
March l, lr7. 3 4t

Real Estate Agency
PoatoiUce Address:

Hcranton, IVIIhw.

Telegraph Addiaas. . .Pascagoula, Miss.

Real Estate Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Interest of Foreign Owners Looked

After.

Au extensive variety of lands ou band,
and the list lucreaaes every day. Lands
for
TRUCK FARMS,

STOCK FARMS,

SA W LOG TIMBER,
CHARCOAL TIMJltR,

OYSTER GROUSDS,

l MILL PROPERTY,
'ASHORE f RIVER SOMES,

COUNTRY HOMES,

TOHX RESIDENCES. '

" VACANT TOWN LOTS,

MILL SITES, Etc., Etc.
V

Tlie Cluaperst.
Correspondence promptly utteuded to.

Imiurants provided for, and c.'lonirs ac
commodated with homes

The Kml Extate llnlletiu oontiiiii)g in
formation in regard to the health, vesoiir--

etc., ot the CoaKt, lin ninlie(t ou ap
plication. It also contains description
aud I'lites ot properties listed with the
Agency.

Capitalists desiring lo invest are invited
to correspond with us in r guvd to iuvest-uieiii- s

already inudo or which they desire-
making. --

fccraiiion, nn.ss., marcu u, ivfj.

CAUTION.
'J be demon.Acid Iron Earth. etratnd mtr-- it

TaADl JUnK. of die hj.
Irtel Acid
Iron Earth
haa invitedmm infrl ii
menta ol our
trude mark
and an Inilln-lio- M

of onr
prcparati on

Trade TJiult. and pachairea
br veranna Hlii, (3eli to avail
lliemselvua of ihe deaervrd popu-
larity at Iho a tide,
Ibe coiaoi:intlou of Ihe Ivor da

'Acid Iioti lar.h" a well na
Ihe draig-- aud uiiirnigiiiui, aa
hutvn In Ihe above cut. are (lie
jc and cxclualie proprrl J-

- olehl
Company, duly protected by lakiiea
from Ihe I'nllrd Milet; tent Of.
flee, fta. iai.1l and IS.1IT. 'I hey
are f iuuiI printed In r d on allca, pacKeacii and labela and
are blown in all botdea.

Aa lhl Cauapany has never au.
thorlasri auy ptrten to put up
auy auch I xlitict. nor haa aold

"or trlven away any of (lie earth
freut (hi if mlaeral bed an aa to
enable any peroa to mnke any
alaiilar article, uo aeh prepara-liea- a

are Ue ceniilne . tract
Arid Iron tarth, but are an

upon Ihe rights of
Ibis Company.

All nsxtr and lalltri of any trtlcle
Callti Acid Iron Etr.h, sxcept that from
this Comptay, will bt pro.ocnted to Ut
fall extent of tho liw.

ACID IRON EARTH CO..
mobile. Ala.

C'oiiuiiioiir r's Sale.
The State of Mississippi, Jaeksou county

Chancery Court.
L. J. Cahsakd. et au )
Vo, 267. J vs. i Bill for partition
H - KKY CAS8AHD, ET AL. )

Bv virtue of the authority vested in
me, and lu accnru.iiico wun tno ternia oi
tho decree of the Chancery Court ol the
conutv aforesaid, rendered at the March
Teim, 1H87, thereof, iu the above enti-
tled cause pending iu said Court., I, as
Commissioner therein, daly appointed and
qualified u said cause, will proceed to sell
at public anctiou, to the highest bidder
for cash, at tho door of the Court-hous- e

of aaid county, iu Iho town of Scinulon,
within the hours prescribed by law lor
Sheriffs Kales, ou
Monday, the 18 day of April,

A. D. 18S7,
the real estate described as follows; All
and lingular the luUowingdeecri bed tracts
or paircla ot land situated, lying and be-

ing in the county uf Jwksou au.iState ot
Mississippi ; that i to any
4at. A certain, tract, ,dece or portion of

laud iu seel ion No. six i. towuship No.
eight, rjuth of range No. six iu square No.
five, said lot measures sixty feet frout on
Commerce street, by three hundred test in
depth to Spring street, bounded on the
nortU by Spriug stroet, on the east by
Mobile street, ou the Kouth by Commerce
street, pa the west by lot No. five in

aauis.mre now or formerly belonging
to Ihe heirs of Mistress . Kydor.

2d Another certaiu tract, parcel or
of ground known aa lot No. five, iu

r.rtion lying on the back range of lots
iu Mid Krebsrille, bounded on the north
by the marsh ot Yazoo lake, oa the tontb
by Spring street, ou the east by lot No.
six, and on the west bv lot No. four.

3d. Another certain traat, parcel or
portion of land designated and known aa

lot No six, lying and being in the hack
taugw of loiai-- J the town of Krebsville.
bounded on the west by the above tract,
and on the east by lauds reserved for a
street, aaid tract, parcel or portion. 'of laud
mensnire from east to west ninety fret,
and four hundred feet, more or less, run-
ning lioni north to south.

4th. Auotherceitaiu tract or paree! of
land Vuo-.v- and desig'iat d 4y the a lim-

ber four, in the plan of said fcrelisvibe.
aud bonn-Ie- ss follows : ou the north bv
the marsh of Yazoo lake, oi the east by
lauds now sold by James Iavia, e. the
south by Spring street, and oa the west
by lands owned by John Onsut. said lot
measures four hn.iilreH feet, more or leaa,
running from north to south, and ooe
hundred feet rnnning from east to west.

Tno-ethe- with all aud singular the a.
partoanceN jrivilegeaand
tbereuuto belouging, or iu r

W M. DENNY,
pert-nuiu-g.

Coram iesioner.
s. rsnton, March 1. l. 3&t - I

Real estate transfers uie on the
increase In this vicinity, and prices
on town property are perceptibly
rising withiu the corporate limits
of Scranton. We are not exactly
iu the midst of a boom, but a large
increase of inquiry and correspond-
ence relative to purchase indicates
a steady, progressive movement
more to be desifed than spasmodic
booms. Many distaut correspond-
ents express themselves as very
hopeful of this section, and those
who visit us go away with promises
of return, and expressions of high
praise. We are glad to say, too,
that our people are uot unmindful
ot passing events, and tire fast
awakening up to their interests.

Drink Keystone Ryo Whiskey,
a pure, unadulterated whiskey, free
from headaches. Only $1.50 per
gallon. Also Freeport Rye, four
years old, the best $2 whiskey iu

the United States. Sold only by

Craft & Co., 73 and 77 j.iuphiu
street, Mobile, Ala., solo agent.

The funeral of Mr. Geo. W.

Tate, ut Pascagoula, last Wednes
day was largely attended. Ilie
service was irformed by Rev.

Thos. S. West, P. E., and was short,
but unusually touching and pathet
ic, depicting most graphically the
sad event ot the deceased, far away

from home and kindred, answering
to the last call with only loving
friends to close the lifeless eye lids
uud perform tho last rites. The

entire service was sad, but beauti

ful. It was short, but impressive.
The deceased iu his affliction, saw,
uot only the "prospect ot his own
speedy dissolution, but realized

that a consumptive daughter, seek-

ing health elsewhere must soon
follow.'

Manifests fob Sale. We

have on hand at this office, out-var- d

uud shipper's .manifests for

sule. .

A protracted meeting has been
going o.i at Church
here since last Silurday, c luct- -

etl bv Uev. Thos S. . sf, P. K.,

Rev. J. D. Hays, P. C , aided

J. P. Drake, ot Moss Point.

Dr. West has done the principal

part of the pleaching. All of (hem

have made earnest and ablecffoits,
delivering tho great message us

faithful embassadors. Still, up to

this time, while there has appeared

marked indications of much good

impression there has been noaeces
sions lo the church up to tlie time

e go to press, this (Thuifdav) eve-uiu-

There will probably bo ouly

one more meeting. There were uo

morning prayer meetings uud love

leasts according to the old Metho-

dist style.
Buogy and Harness fob Sale
A light, single buggy very liitle

worn, w iih harness is olleted at a

bargain. Api'ly lo B. F. Pickett,
Star Livery Stable.

Mr. II. S. Rourke and his

daughter Miss Alice, of Tuskaloosa,

Ala., seut last Saturday uud Sun- -

Uiiy iu Scranton. Mr. Rourke is a

merchant of Toskaloosa and was

on a prospecting tour, with the

viuw of buying a norm and moving

bis tamily here, where be expects
to engage iu the mercantile busi-

ness. He was shown around by

the Pascagoul i Real Estate Ageucy

and expressed an intention of pur-

chasing one of the places shown.

He is a cultivated gentlemen and

we would be glad to have uiui take
op his abode with us.

Mr. Victor Bosarge has opened

an eatiiig bouse near the railroad

l)iidge, where oysters in every style

are prnred to suit the most fastid-

ious palate. Fresh fish and oilier

good things too numerous to meu

tiou can also be bad at this river
side establishment.

The first qoarteily conference
of Scranton charge M. E. Church

was beta at the Methodist Church

bere last Saturday, Eld. T. S. West,

presiding. The official atteudauce
was small.

Rcr. J. D. Hays and Elder T.

S. West lectured on temperance at

Scranton Methodist Church Jast
Friday Bight in respoose to au

iuviuilou from Serauton W. C. T.

TJ. The church was nearer filled

to crowding than ever before, and

the reverend gentlemen were lis

tened with great respect and Inter-

est. Qoita a Bomber from Mom

Point were present.

Liquors, Ales, Etc.
Strte ofCliargrr.

:J2-l- y

Mobile Ohio R. R.
TOR ALL POINTS

NORTH, K A ST .and WEST
jYOYEMIiUlt 27, 1S86.

Lcuvf Union Dejiot Foot of Gov- -

(unmt iitSt., Mobile, Alu.,
2:23 A. M. JDaily for all; Stations

and Makintr close Conueo-1:3- 0

P. M. jtions asfollows;
At MERIDIAN, with tlio Alabama, Great

Southern tor Birmingham. Chattanoo-
ga, Cincinnati, etc., also nesr connec-
tions for Jackson, Miss., and Vickshnrg.

AT.COR1NTII, with Btetnphis & Chsrles-to- u

Ruilrnod for Decatur, Chaltauooga
and Memphis,

UNION DEPOT.
AT ST. LOUIS, MO. For all trains. North,

East aud West trains arriving in
ample time to make necessary changes,
meals, etc.

Citronollu Accommoiidatiou Leaves
from Governuien Street Depot at. 4:10
p.m. ever week day. arrives at Mobile
ij:40 a m.

South bound trains arrive at 12:40 a.m.
aud 1:15 p.m.

For information as to PuUinan car ser-
vice rates, connections, etc., call ut Ci'y
Ofllce, under Baltic House, Mobile.

WHO'S THE PATHI01!?
A Story of the Scuthern Confederacy.

Handsomely bound, wllh original end
beautiful illustrations, this story of social
iife iu the Confederacy sheulj Hilda place
n every Southern homo.

. delightful story of love and ad-

venture." Lomittilie Timet.
"A I rave, true story, without a co:.eeal-- d

oeapou iu it.'' Grtcxrille (Ala.) Advo-
cate.

For sale at bookstore, or can be gotten
by addressing Mm. F. McD. WILLIAMS.
Box Mt. Louisville. Ky.

flTPrice $1.00 postage prepaid. Send
tuouey order or po.tal note.

.afcb4. lr7.

I?EVT.L. Ill r i:ii.
From LooVont Station on the N . O. and

M. Railroad, for 1'earliugtou. Lngtowu
and Gainesville, the fust propeller,

K. S. BOAKDMAN, Maslr.
Makes daily trip to Pvailington, Leg

town aud Gainesville.
Connects with the coast acooramodatieu

train, morning and evening, and also itli
the cast-benn- d train trout New Orleans
.laily .

TomatoesAVaniad!
We desire to make contracts with gar-

deners to take their entire crop nf

to:mla.to:ii:3.
(his season, for which we will pay cabh.
Fur farther prti. nlars. etc.. ariilrew or
call at bILOSI CANMXU CO..

biloxi, Miss.
February if. l8?. ' &t

Attininisfralor'a Police.
, State or Mtsiurrt, )

Jackaon Connty.
In the aiattet ot the estate of Jamea

Napier, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all artie

interested iu the above nan4et4te, that
tho rinal acconni of the undersigned, the
adin'tiistrator of said rie has bwn
tiled iu the oftite of Iho Clerk of the
Chancery Com I f wid ci uaty, and tk
ariplication to tiis I !;:! ry Con: I Mid
county will l niM.e st the ttevt '

Uxm, iT, thereot. to hurt mrnu
a!)owel. and the unl ad.ninisti.itor

finally oiw haig. 1 V luis is to
notitr a,. '" ' ,!. 'o ,r St
auid tin e ' i h- - ....: ;i y t r can,
why sai.! u ,ti if " ' ai- -

.. ' ; vh - ; .i - .'

ry !!. 1

,!! j n f r n.iit

L. & N.
Louisville & NnshvLle R. It.

THE GREAT

TkrCuWPIi
Retwecu tlio Cities nf

CIS r.V.V. I 77,
LEXLGTON,

LOUISVILLE.
E VA NS VI LIE,

ST. LOUIS
And the, Cities ot

NASHVILLE,
MEMPHIS, ,

. MONTGOMERY,
MOBILk ond

NEIV ORLEANS

IlllIMT CHANGE AM), WITH SKED INRIVALED.

Shortest & Quickest Rwute
From New (Weans, Mubile aud Montgomery, to

NORTH, EAST & WEST.
.11..,..., Without rhsnge to Nash.

1 lliall UalSne, lni.ville, Cincui
nsti, Chicago, without hut oue thsuge to sll

Northern and Eastern Cities
TIIROIGII COACHES

From Chattanooga and Nashville to St.
Louis, connecting direct tor Cities iujtbt
Northwest.

...:.,,...,, SeeVioir homes on the line ofEnilgiaillS tBj, Mi will roreive sjiecisl
tow rates.

See Agents of this Company fof rates,
loiitcs. etc., or write

C. P. ATMOKE, O. P. i T. A..
Louisville, Ky.

John J. Driscoll,
Dealer in

PROVIKIONH,
Stavle Sz Fancy Groceries

.MHi firAm Whit? t-
- T.hiuorx.

Tobacco tl(in a SpectMttw
22 and 5K7 South Rampart and 253

Girod Streets, New Ohleans, La.
JaunarvH, lrirti. 4.Vly

Lee McKay's
Livery Stable,

Scranton. ..His:

Horses. Buggies & Carriages.
HORSES FED AND CARED FOR.

Hacks meet all trains. Drummers' teams
a specialty.

DecemlMM- IU. I"W. 11."'

A. GERDES & EIvO.

SAIL MAKERS,
IM A 307 (w Basin) KW ORLEANS.

Vuelit ani Schooner Sails. Awnings,
and Tarpaulins made to order. Dealer
in Cotton unci ana nags cousiamiy
band.

January 21, lfW7.

.t "I r r -- w

.'annary 14. 17. 415l- -

JOB PnilJTICG.
ETTEK-IIEA-

NOTE-HEAD-

BILL-HEAD- S.

SHIPPING TAG8,

CAED8, CIRCULAES,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

Etc.. tti., 1

. ..


